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VMr Affair.
The fifty-thir- d nnnlvnrsitry of tho Indigent

Widows' and Wnglo Women's Hociety w
ciebraled yesterday at me uome, cuerry street,

above KeTentectitti. Kev. William W. Newton
presided, and oenod the meeting with religious
exercises. Tbo Trcaurcr and Committee of
Ejrenditurce presented their annual reports,
showing the receipts of the year to have been

26.7(.V73.
The annual rnectlng of the Ladies' Deposi-

tory Society was held yesterday, at tho Inttu- -
uod, no. too p. uievenin street. The receipts
of the year auounted to tl'.HW 72, and the ex-
penses tlDll-GO- . The deposits were tSIRW-.TJ- ,

and payments for work tl0,(30, upon which
there was a discount of ftfJO-lS- .

The report states that the small discount
charged upon tho work is not sufllclent to pay
the salaries of the agents employed to give ft
out, leaving the balance, with tho rent of the
store and all ot her expenses, to be disbursed by
the society. The whole profit of tho work poos
to the depositor, who can thus live by hor labor,
and supply herself and family with some of tho
comforts of which misfortune has deprived her.
The managers, therefore, appeal to tho benevo-
lent to aid them In their eftorts.

The annual report of the Managers of
Wills' Hospital contains the following Informa-
tion:

During the year the number of patients re-
ceived was 10817 remained from tho previous
year total or patients, 215. Discharged,
201. Of tho latter there were cured 10!); im-
proved, CO: incurable, 17; died, 1; not treated, 5.
Number of out-do- or clinical patients, 3105.
Surgical operations on house patients, 157; dis-
pensary, 2til total, 418; of which 60 wore for
cataract, 83 for strabismus, tho remainder being
for various diseases. The above is an increase
of about 15 per cent. In tho number of Dispen-
sary and patients. House expenses,
fV.55 tj; salaries and wages, $1848-1K)- ; medical
department, tOiri M; real estate,
ir9111-4(J- . Receipts for board of patients,
$1358-38- . Tho securities received from tho sale
of building lots have been deposited In the City
Treasurer s office.

The Fourth Anniversary of the Sunday
Schools of St. Andrew's Evangelical Lutheran
Church, Broad and Arch streets, was celebrated
last evening, In the presence of a largo congre-
gation. During the evening a number of beau-
tiful offerings were made by tho different
classes. During tho year the schools have
raised about t300 for benevolent and other pur-
poses. It Is tho intention of the congregation
soon to build a houso of worship for their better
accommodation.

A further hearing was had yesterday after-
noon, before U. 8. Commissioner Ilibler, in tho
case of Nathan Kubn, charged with purchasing
goods to defraud creditors. 8everal creditors
were examined who testified to tho purchase of
goods b3 the defendant, and to his present in-
debtedness to them; and one of them, in refer-
ring to the Sheriff's salo of Mr. Kuhn's goods,,
said that though dolngbuf Iness in the same neigh-
borhood ho had no knowledge of It, and did not"
hear a hell rung. There was a further postpone-
ment of the hearing until Tuesday next.

The anniversary of tho Society for Aged and
Infirm Colored Persons occurcd yesterday. The
annual report of the Institution states that 50
aged women await tidmietion, some having ap-
plied three years since Thero are now in
the Institution 25 persons, whobe ages range
from CO to 9U years, The receipts, including
admission ftes, Interest, etc., were $3337 34; and
expenses, including taxes and water rent,
$2720-05- ; balance on hand, $016 09.

Pomestlc Affairs.
Gold closed yesterday at 121.
President Grant held his first public recep-

tion last evening.
The Internal Revenue receipts yesterday

were only $300,011.
Yesterday the Minnesota 8enate ratified the

fifteenth amendment by a voto of 16 to 13.
Mr. Biddlo has been confirmed as Consul to

Cuba, and Mr. Moore as Appraiser at this port.
Senator Ramsey's expenses In connection

with the French postal negotiations were $?24
in gold.

In view of the failure of the Reciprocity
treaty, tho Canadian Parliament, it is stated,
will adopt more stringent measures for tho pro-
tection of tho fisheries and modify tho present
tariff.

Foreign Affairs.
Rochefort's arraignment is to bo discussed

in the Corps on Monday. There le
some talk of the Government withdrawing its
demand.

Senor Castelar Introduced in the Spanish
Cortes yesterday a proposition excluding tho
Bourbon family and all its branches from the
SiihhIhIi thrnnn.

l'all Mall Gazette speaks of the British
Columbia petition for independence as the work
of American politicians, and intended as a set-o- ff

' for the Alabama claims.

League Island.
: - The following official report of the remarks of

Mr. Charles O'Neill, of the Second Pennsylvania
district, upon the League Island transfer, de-

livered in the Tlouse of Representatives on
Wednesday, will bo read with interest. Mr.
O'Neill laid:

I do hot wish to consume the time of the
Dense unnecessarily after the remarks of my
colleague, the chairman of the Committee on.
Naval Affairs (Mr. Scofiold), but I wish to reply
to a few of the objections made to this bill by
my friend from Wisconsin (Mr. Washburn). All
the objections to accepting League Island as a
naval station were answered in the Thirty-nint- h

Congress, which passed the act authorizing the
Government to accept it. The city of Philadel-
phia made this offer in good falth,and by it the
country is now in possession of the island, which
comprises some six hundred acres. It is hardly
necessary for me to state the cost Incurred by
the city in acquiring the title to this land; that
is not the question to-da- y; but I will say in
passing that the amount paid originally was
$300,000. The act of acceptance required that
the city of Philadelphia should give a clear and
indisputable title to the Island before it passed
into the hands of the Government. Subse-
quently, however, it was ascertained that for
the more perfect occupation of the island itself
for naval purposes it was necessary that the
Government should have a clear title to a little
more land than that embraced within its limits.
Hence the city, without any hesitation and at an
additional expense of over fifty thousand dol-
lars, matting the whole cost more than three
hundred and fifty thousand dellars, purchased a
narrow strip of land running along the south
bank of the mainland north of League Island
and across tho back channel, so as to give
the Government jurisdiction over sufficient

. territory for guarding the approach to
this naval station. This strip of land,
inclnded in the gift at the suggestion of
the Government, makes the donation more
valuable, and secures forever more than six
hundred acres upon which to build a naval sta-
tion as rapidly as this and other Congresses may
see fit to make appropriations, nearly the whole
amount of which will be returned to the Trea-
sury upon the sale of the ground now occupied

' by the present Navy Yard. As I have already
said, the Thirty-nint- h Congress and I wish

, my friend from Wisconsin had been in it to hear
the discussion of this matter considered all tho
objections which are now raised; aud by the de-
cision of that Congress these questions wero, I
think, settled forever. I will say here, that tho
"mud bank" to which he refers Is all the creation
of his imagination from the prejudices of those
from whom he thinks he has obtained reliable

- information. Most of this Island is fast land,
and those who have been upon and examined
it know this fact. The back channel, of which
mention has been made, will require very little
deepening to make it of sufficient depth to
accommodate the largest iron-cla- d vessels
now under the jurisdiction of the Navy

, Department, Tho bottom of this back
channel, like that of the Delaware
river in front of League Island, is of
mud, the best bottom for a river where a navy
yard is located; for a rocky bottom tears off
iht metal thecUns upon tbe. ycuuLi, aud docs

t -... ,
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thfm. Other llnmnrrn Tli n.l.o... tr - uw aj i u u u i m i infront of Island has a depth of twenty- -
"u. an iik iuw water, ana me oaeK channeltome sixteen feet. In reply to the gentleman
from Wisconsin I will say further that I know
something about this locality, for Ingne Island
Is In the Congressional Dintrlct which I have
the honor to represent. It is not an unhealthy
location. It Is healthy. The people in thatneighborhood arc among the healthiest of my
constituents. It is not tho low, uncultivated
land he describes it to be. It is not a more re-
claimed marsh. If ho will refer to the reportson file in tho Navy Department he will find
Just the contrary to be- - the case, and ho will
ascertain that the Thirtv-nlnt- h Congress
was fully Informed of all the excellencies and
onvcnlenccs of the location of the Island

when it was accepted. More than
four hundred acres of the ground have been nsed
ns farm lands. Nearly two hundred and fifty
acres have been so used for over one hundred
and sixty years and are cultivated farms; andupon two hundred more for sixty years crops
have been grown, and everything that can be
juibcu vj ail uncuiMiimi nas ocen raised tnero
as successfully as upon tho finest land in Wis-
consin or any other State. I know these facts.
The location is healthy. The ground Is futground. It Is good farming land. It is not a
mere mud-ban- k. There have been some accre-
tions, as must necessarily have been the case;
but the main portion of the Island, some four
hundred and fifty of tho six hundred acres, is as
goo'. farming land as Is cultivated In tho most
fertile regions of our country. I wish to state a
further fact, of which perhaps the chairman of
the Committee on Naval Affairs (Mr. Scofleld)
was not cognizant, and that is this: the land
upen which the present navy yard is now located
consists of some twenty acres in tho built-u-p

portion of the city of Philadelphia, and It was
valued by the board of tax revision of the city
one year ago at $3,500,000. That is the amount
of money the Government will secure for the
construction of the new yard.

Mr. Davis Is not that land growing more
valuable every day ?

Mr. O'Neill Well, sir, that may bo, but the
Navy Department now proposes that we transfer
the rhiladelnhin Nitt V.nl...... in I ..n- l w UU XOIUUU,and if we pass the bill before us we not only
authorize the transfer hut nrntrlHn fn. ..i.of the old locution. We believe it worth

.i,5UO,U0O, and by passing the bill we put the
Government In thn jvav nf aniline u ii.i' J uu.t.uj, kill. TC&UU1Vproperty, thus realizing for It an amouut which
will go far in balancing such appropriations as
this Congress and its successors may make forLeague Island. We are actually and in effect
tukillir nothlnir from tlm Trenannr Ti, l. ill
does not suggest an appropriation at this time.......... .. . .. .tin a 4' M ' l. r, i e r v Iiui, m iiuubivi. j.uu inenus oi league islandwill of course urge the establishment upon It of
Such a naval station ns will mmmnnri....... tV.o

' w... u .UU uumrration of the world, and will, when completed,
uo uuBui jjiiBtea in us construction as well as In
lift mnKt VfinHAIllI lAnnttnn rI1 1 . 1 .!!". f ...iuluuuu. AlilS 111,111 hi 10
city of Philadelphia is priceless to tho Govern- -
ji.viui, auu wuou we nave oy juss ana Jiocralappropriations finished our great naval stationfor ll'On-clad- s. thn p.nnntrv tJill hn nmi, ,,f li.
work, and rejoice that the Thirty-nint- h Con- -
Kiceu urapHju ihb uiuniiiccni oucr oi tnese six
iuuuii.il uuu mure acres.

CITY COUNCILS.
These bodies held their regular stated meetinir ves.

terday afternoon.
Select Branch President Cattell filled the chair.A batch of petitions was received from Almostevery suburb and section of the city, asking for in--

K.cnncu iaiiiiiicB in me vuupe oi paving:, grading,
The various papers took the usual course.
A petition was received from citizens of theUchth ward, declaring that Mr. Hml

entitled to represent the Eighth ward in SelectCouncil. The petition claims that Henry ButtonCoxe was duly elected. The reason that hn nnt
returned as elected was "because the lists were notproperly made out." The petition sets forth thatiiiigriiui wrongs were commuted In the variousprecincts of the ward. In many instances, says
the petition, the officers at the election polls re-
fused to permit Democrats to voto. The signers
think that Mr. Coxe was defeated only because of(he policy of the Kepublican election officers tocarry the day for their own candidates. The re-
turns show, for liodgdon, 1385 votes. The votes for
Coxe numbered VMU. The petitioners declare thattho true state of tho ballot was, for Coxe 1428, tor
Hodgdon about 100 less. - The petitioners prayed
for an investigation.

Mr. McCall moved that the clerk at once pre-pa- ro

the llbt of names from which the ballot is to
bo drawn.

Mr. Shoemaker (late of Common Council, a mem-
ber of the bHr) raised a point, lie questioned
whether the Chamber could receive the petition in
question. According to the act of Assembly suchpetition must be presented ten days subsequent to
the date of tho organization of tho Chamber.
Whatever action is taken must therefore be taken

y.

Mr. King looked upon the petition as coming
squarely up to the mark. It was in the proper
time. More than that, it was in the proper shape.
The decument only came into the possession of the
Chamber when it was placed in the hands of the
president. There is no doubt about this matter.
The duty of the Chamber is now to draw the com-
mittee without delay,

Mr. Shoemaker took different ground. The
Slating of a document In the hands of the presl

a body in advance of its assembling is cer-
tainly net equivalent to the presentation of the
same document to the president of said body when
that body is in session,

Mr. Barlow refused to base any argument upon
any technical ground. He didn't believe Mr. Hodg-do-n

to be desirous of doing or receiving anything
that diverged from the line of square-toe- d recti-
tude. The law governing Councils says "that pe-
titions contesting the seatsof members shall be pre-
sented within ten days after the organization of the
Chamber." Carry this question tothe Supreme
Court, and three of the judges would decide that
the ten days in question include the day of organi-
zation. The other two might exclude it. The
chairman should decide this question at once.

Mr. Cochran moved that the discussion terminate
at this point. What he proposed was that on
Thursday next, at 4 P.M., the committee shall be
drawn.

This was agreed to. The yeas were 19 and the
nays 7.

A document was then read by the clerk. It was
a petition signed by citizens of the Twenty-at't- h

ward, to the effect that Thomas K. Evans, Kepub-
lican, was actually elected to the chamber of
Select Council from the Twenty-fift- h ward, and
that Mr. Snyder, who now holds the seat, holds it
Wrongfully.

Mr. McCall moved that tho document take course
with Its predecessor. Agreed to.

From the Committee on Prisons was received a
note relative to tho Imperative necessity for the
enlargement of the-- county jaik The committee
acquiesce in the desire of the honorable board of
managers. They ask Councils to memorialize the
Legislature to make an enactment for the extension
of the prison premises by extending the corridors
across Eleventh street. Agreed to.

An ordinance by Mr. King to create a water com-
mission, with an appropriation of 50(10 for Its ex-
penses, was debated at length. It was then post-
poned.

The Chamber then adjourned.
Common Branch. General Louis Wagner in the

chair. j

A message was received from the Mayor, veto-
ing the bill making an appropriation to the Fire
Department. The tenor or it leads one to believe,
that his Honor has next October in his mind's eye.

Mr. Hanna moved to postpone the consideration
of the bill until next Thursday, at four o'clock.
Agreed to.

A number of petitions were presented and re-
ferred.

Mr. Hall presented a remonstrance of citizens
against the establishment of a Hue of omnibuses
on Broad street. ,

Mr. Hanna presented a resolution providing for
the calling of a Joint convention to elect directors
of the Philadelphia, Krle and North Pennsylvania
Kallioads, and also a Port Warden. Agreed to.

Mr. Bardaley, of Commltteo of Finance, pre-
sented a report, with a resolution annexed, ap-
proving of the sureties of S. P. Hancock, City Con- -'

trailer elect; Kichard Pelts, Heceiver of Taxes,!
and Alexander McCuen, City Commissioner elect.'

Mr. H. Hubn moved to proceed to the consider ,

tlon of the resolution. Agreed to.
After the reading of the resolution, Mr. Hetiel

moved to postpone for the present. Not agreed to..
The resolution to approve of the sureties was

greed to.
Mr. Bardsley also presented an ordinance making

an appropriation of 4,491 61, to pay fees of Coro-
ner, Sheriff, Clerk of Quarter Sessions and District
Attorney. A greed to.

AUo, a resolution to dUoharge the Committee on
Finance from the consideration of the subject of
drainage, meadows, Sto. Agreed to. . . . . '

Mr. lluhn, of Committee on Pollen, presented a
ttMtUUwii te UiWg Ua coiiMitiiu taut Ut

consideration of the subject in reference to. the..... ...... v. .win II I'MllUITlgN.
Mr. Hanna, from Committee on Tnvrts and Fire,presented a report, with a resolution annexed,the ! ame Hose aud Harmony Engine Com-

panies for three months, with loss or. appropria-
tion, for rlcflng. .

Mr. f'.ewjtt moved to amend by reinstating theHarmony F.ngine Company. Lost.
The resolution then passed.
Mr. Hall, of Committee ou Contested Election,presented a report In favor of Mr. James Logn,sitting member, with a resolution to discharge thecommittee from the further consideration of thesubject. Agreed to.
Mr. Bardsley presented a resolution constitutinga Joint committee to revise the Ux laws. Heferred.Mr. Allen ottered a resolution requesting theLegislature to pass the bill now ponding repealingall acts exempting real estate from taxation. d.

Mr. Myers offered a resolution authorising theCommlrsloner of flTighways to notiry propertr-holde- rs
on Sosquehatma avenue that the same willbe required for publlo use In three months. Ke-ferr- ed

to Highway Committee.
Mr. Sellers presented a resolution directing theclerks of Councils to distribute copies of the dlVest

t0 ,be mcers S"'1 members. Agreed to.
Mr. Hall presented an ordinanco requiring theproprietors of omnibuses which may be run onany streets to pay a license of 80 aud to keep thestreets In repair. Referred.
Mr. Allen presented a resolution directing theCommissioner of Highways to hnve tho slush re-

moved from Vine street, below Second street. Ke-ferr- ed

to Committee on HlghwaTs.
lr' jf'aley presented the sixteenth annual re-port of the City Controller. Laid on the table.Also, an ordinance to systematize the manner ofkeeping the accounts in the various departments ofthe city. Referred.

A communication was received from the ChiefKiiginc er suspending the Neptune Hose and UnitedStates Engine Company, for rioting on Sunday.Adjourned.

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
For additional Marine Kewt $ee First Pane.

ALMANAO FOB PHILADELPHIA THIS DAT.
Brm Ptsm 7DSI Mook Rbts 4 27Bow Skts. ..461 Hioh WATim..:..".;;iia7

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
V. A. BotrnpR, )

MOVKiUENTS OP OCEAN STKAiII.SIIIPmT"
FOR AMKKIOA.

FanMrnsy London New York Deo. la
f "nee-- ; Liverpool... ..New York Deo SQ
Columbia Olajwow. New York Deo.Rsrnwla. Liverpool . ...Now York via Bos... .Ueo. aJ
I he yueen Liverpool... ..New York Deo! 83N. American.. ..Liverpool rortlsnd Deo

Ulamtow. New York Deo St
Brest New York Jan. 1Bellono... London..... ..New York Jan. 1O. of Boaton ... .Liverpool New York, via Hal. .Jan. 1

S"b a .Liverpool.. ...New York Jan. 1
X Southampton New York Jan. 4Marathon. Liverpool.. ..Now York via Boa....Jan. 4

M.s,n ew York. -- Bremen...... Jan. 16City of Paria.... New York.. ..Liverpool I Jan 1RColumbia New York. ...Glaseow J.5. 5"bo New York. ...Liverpool .....JanV 19Uub-- r New York. ...Liverpool. Jan. 1

Bamana New York. ...Liverpool Jan. 20Lmon New Yotk. ...Bremen 20O of Brooklyn. .New York. ...Liverpool . . ." .'J J?S aThe Queen New York.. ..Liverpool. Jan. 23f.iiropa. New York . ...Glasgow jtto.Gityof Boston ..New York.. ..Liverpool Jun. 26Bellona. New York.. ..London Jan" m
O. of Baltimore .New York. ...Liverpool jan. ait

COASTWISK, DOMESTIO. KToC
Tpnawanda Philada . Jan. 15Mariposa New York. ...New Orleans Jan. 15Janiat - Philada New Orleans ...Ian. SOPrometheus.... .Philada Oharkt-to- Jan. 20Alaska . .New York. ...Aspinwall Jan. 21
Geo. Cromwell. .New York. ...New Orleans Jan. 21Vwrinuck New York.. ..Rio Janeiro Jan.liails are forwarded by every steamer In the regular linos.The steamers for or from Liverpool oall at Qaeenstown, ex-cept the Canadian line, which eall at Londonderry. Theat oam era for or from the Continent oall at Southampton.

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
Steamer J. S. Sbriver, Her, Balt imore, A. Groves, Jr.Br. brig Arinla, Thompson, Ponoo, O. O. Van Horn
BriKAnuie Bat chelder, Kteehnan, Key West, WorkmanA Go.
Schr M. k E. Henderson, Price, Key West. doBcbr R. W. Godfrey, Garwood, Matansas.
fcohr A. D. Uuddeli, Long, Matanzas, laaao Honsh A Mor-ns.
0r WUo.l!,t Monroe, Savannah, R. Lathbnry A Co.bvbr Ellen Holgate, Goldina;, Newborn, do.

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Steamship Roman, Baker, 4H hours from Boston, withmdse. and passengers to H. Winner A Co.

MEMoltANDA.
Fteamahip Whirlwind, Sherman, henoe, at Providence

Hid lDfet.
BrtK M. L B., Rates, and Proteus, Dumbreck. sailed

from Havana 4th lost, for fiagua, to load for a port northot Hatteraa.
Brig Waverloy, Terry, silled from Cardenas Ut Inst , fora port north of Hat teras.
Brig Ambrose Light, Hisrgins, henoe, remained atMalaga ?!d ult. for the United States.Brig Wm. H. Parks, Lowe, at St.Thoma 8Ut nit. forBoston.
Bohr Catharine John. Lineban, sailed from Cardenas

81st nit , for a port north of Hat teras.
Bcbr Florence bbay, Uulse, at Mesaina 19th ult., from

Bicata.
bcbr Joseph Maxfield, May, for Philadelphia, cleared at

Now York yesterdsy.
Bohr L. O. Hickman, hence, at Charleston yesterday.
Sour K. B. Everman, Corson, henoe, at Savannah yes-

terday.
Bcbr Kathleen, Neve, Vcnco for St. John. N. B.. sailed

from Holmes' Hole A. M. 11th imt
Bcbr R. Peterson, English, for Philadelphia, cleared at

New York 121 b inst.
Bcbr Richard Vanx arrived at City Point 11th lost.
Bcbr Jobn Shay, H ither, cleared ut Baltimore 12th last.,

for bavannah.
Bcor Froiua R. Graham, Smith, from Salem, and David

Etner, Huntley, from Boston, both for Philadelphia,
passed Hell Gate 121b inst.

Bcbr Trade Wind, Hoffman, cloared at Jacksonville 7th
inst. frr Barbados.

Bchr L. 8. Levering, Corson, hence for Fall River, at
Newport loth inst.

Bcbrs Annie May, May, from Providence; R. 8. Millar,
Corson, from Somerset; J. B. Van Dusen. Young, andT.
G. Smith, Lake, from Boston, all for Philadelphia, at
Dutch Island Harbor loth inst.

Bcbra J. W. Vanueman, Sharp, from Boaton for Balti-
more, and E. J. Herat y, Meredith, from Providence for
fiew Castle, Del., at Dutch Island Harbor l(th inst.

febrs Taylor A Matbls, Obeeseman; Thomas Clyde,
Cain; J. B. Austin. Davis; Barah Watson, Smith; O. W.
May. Kinnear; J. Ponder, Hudson; Jobn Stroup, Ervin;
H. W. Godfrey, 8ears; Jas. Batterthwaite. U.N. Miller,
and Mary E. Rich (where from or destination not stated),
were at Dutch Island Harbor Kith lost.

MISCELLANY.
The Wilmington, N. C. "Journal" of Tuesday lays:

The ateumsbip Pioneer, Oapt. Barrett, arrived In port yes-
terday from Philadelphia, making the trip to the bar in
47 boura and 20 minutes, and front wharf to wharf in 49
hours snd 6 minutes running time, having waited at the
bar 4 hours and 20 minutes for the tide. This, we believe,

tbe quickest time the Pioneer has yet lett on record.
NOTICE TcTmARINERS.

The Spanish Government has given notice that a rook
bas been discovered by the Spanish brigantine Turia, in
tbe northeast part of the channel between the tslanls of
Psnsy and Negroa, Philippine Islands.

Tbe rock, now named Turia rock, Is about SO yards in
extent, with one fathom water over it at low er, and 8
fathoms around it.

Tbe following bearim t were taken from a position 70
jaida to the north of tbe rook. In 4'.) f thorns:

Southeast point of Anuayan island. Nl. Ai K.
South point of Ilacaon Island, K. S H.
North point ol Calabusos Island, N W. by W. ?i W.
Vi.it Manapla, H. by K.
Positiusiot the rock, latitude U deg. 2 min. 15 sec. N.,

long. V2H deg. 4 111 in. 67 dec. East from Greenwich.
By order, W. B. BHUBRIUK, Chairman.

Treasury Department, Office Lighthouse Board, Washing-
ton, D. O., December 81, 18ti8.

Attention is oalled to a buoy in the East river, about 100
yards nest of tbe die worka, Greenpoint, marking a sunken
boat, with about 0 feet of water over it at low tide.

CURTAINS AND SHADE8.

yyn H. C A R R Y L
Bas resumed the Curtain Business with his Sons at

No. 723 CHESNUT STREET,
Two doors above bis Old Stind.

CURTAIN DECORATIONS, of the newest fabric
ELEGANT GILT and ROSEWOOD CORNieKS.
TASSELS, FRINGES, WINDOW SHADES, LAC1

C'VRTAiNS, from the plainest to the most elaborat
aud expensive.

RAILROAD SUPPLIES.
7. H. CAItHYL & SONS

No. 723 CHESNUT STREET,

11 go 81 Two doors above our Old Stand

PIANOS.
ALBRECHT,

RIEKKS A SUUM1DT,
MANUrAUTUHKHS or

FIRST-OLAb- PIANOFORTES.
Full gnorautee and moderate
H WAUKROOAlfi. No. ItlOAROlI Street.

tn?a BRADBURY'S AND OTHER
tfVS rpianoa, $SO0. Taylor A Farley's, also Oarhar
A Needbam'a Organs, from W upwards. WILLIAM
VIHCHrH No Uilej ARCU BUeet and No. 81 I
SLfrVKHTU HUeM, UHit

COOPS FOR THE LADIEV3.
JjniDAL, BIRTHDAY, AND HOLIDAY

PRESENTS.

--Aat I3oii lXnrclio.
The Oniipollsr Department eontaln. a Urge assortment

Of FINK FtoRNC'LI GOODS, embracing
DESKS, WORE. GLOVE. HANDKERCHIEF, AND

DRESSING BOXES, la great variety.
DOLLS. MECHANICAL TOYB, and TREK TRIM-

MINGS.
BILK FANS, LEATHER BAGS, POCKET BOOKS

CHINA VABBS and ORNAMENTS, JEWELRY. ETO

From $100 to $80-00- .

Call and eiamine onr Porta Goods.
Party and Evening Dream mad and trimmed from

FrftCch and English fashion plates.
Fancy Costumes for Masquerades, Bolls, etc, nods to

order in forty-eigh- t hours' notice, ot

MRS. M. A. BINDER'S
LADIES' DRESS TRIMMINGS, PAPER PATTERS

DRESS and OLOAK MAKING ESTABLISHMENT,

N. W. Corner Eleventh and Chesnut,
'fth THILADKLPH I A.

QENT.'S FURNISHING OOOD8.
pATENT SHOULDER-SEA-

SHIRT MANUFACTORY,

AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORE.
PERFECTLY FTTTTNG SHIRTS AND DRAWER'

made from measurement at very short notloe.
All other article of GENTLEMEN'S DRES

GOODS la full variety.
WINCHESTER ft CO.,1H No. 706 CHESNUT Street.

RY OUR $2-2- 5 SHIRT.

TRY OUR i2 M SHIRT.
TRY OUR 2 76 BHTRT.

TRY OUR (18 00 SHIRT.
TRY OUR BOYS' SHIRTS.

They are tbo cheapest and best fitting SHIRTS sold.
One trial will make yon oar customer.

T. L. JACOBS & CO.,
HJ7mrp No. 1228QH ESNTJT Street,

JJOLIDAY I It E li ifTS
Fon

GENTLEMEN.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
No. 814 CHESNUT Street, Philadelphia,

6 87rp our doors below Continental Hotel.

ENOINE8, MACHINERY, ETO.
w raXXiN STEAM EJNUINE AND

PRACTICAL AND THEORETICALw . r.r. ivn, m A.uri 1 1 a m, ItUlljKt- -
t " uavnofliii 00, iqu CUUMUH.1U), OSTIIlgfor many years been in successful operation, and been ex-
clusively engaged in building and repairing Marine andKiver Engines, high and low pressure, Iron Boilers, WaterTanks, Propellers, eto. eto., respectfully offer their ser-
vices to the rublio as being fully prepared to oontraot forengines of all sizes. Marine, Rivor, and Stationary ; having
set of patterns of different sixes, are prepared to executeorders witb quick despatch. Every description of pattern-makin- g

made at the shortest notice. High and Low pres-
sure inelubular and Cylinder Uoilers of the best Penn-sylvania Charcoal Iron. Forgingaof allsizoaand kinds.Iron and Brass Castings of all descriptions. Roll TurningScrew Cutting, and all other work connected with theabove business.

Drawings and specifications for all work done at theertsbhsbment free of charge, and work guaranteed.
V" """"Y"""'" wupia wuan aoua-roo- lor repairsof .ht:here they can he in perfect safety, and are pro.

hlnfikaa- full am i T' ' "or ligbV weiihU.
iismtu u. NKAFIE.

815 BEACH inTpALVfi..
SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,

Streets,
FIFTH AND

PHILADELPHIA.
MERRICK ft SONS,

manufacture Uign and Low Pressure Steam Knirtnei
Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, etc.Castings of all kinds, either Iron or Brass,
Iron Frame Roofs for Gas Works, Workshops, andRailroad Stations, etc
Retorts and GaaMnnhtnnr nf tho latont an mm

improved construction.
Every description of Plantation Machinery, also.Sugar, Saw, and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, 62

Steam Trains. Df fcatnrs. Filters. Pnmnfnir V.n.
gines, eto.

Boie Agents ror n. uuicnx's sugar Boiling Appav
rutuB, neHinvuTB raiem Dteam jiammer, and A spin,
wall k Woolsey'i Patent Centrifugal Sugar Drain.
vg Miuvuiuvm sj ojtj

QIRARD TUBE WORK.
JOHN H. MURPHY & BROS.

Huufaeturera f Wrought Iroa Pip. Kta.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

WORKS,
TWENTY-TULR- D suid FILBERT Streets,

OFFICE, 1 1
Wej. 4 Worth FIFTH Street.

T HE PRINCIPAL DEPO

FOB TUB BALK OF

REVENUE STAMPS
No. 304 CHESNUT STREET. '

CENTRAL OFFICE, NO. 108 S. FIFTH STREET

(Two doors below Chesnut street),

ESTABLISHED 18S3.

The sale of Revenue Stamps Is still continued at
the Agenclce.

The stock comprises every denomination printed
by the Government, and having at all times a large
supply, we are enabled to oil and forward (by Mall
or Express) all orders, Immediately upon receipt, a
matter of great Importance.

l

United States Notes, National Bank Notes, Drafts
on Philadelphia, and Post OOlce Orders received la
payment.

Any Information regarding the decisions of the
Commissioner of Internal Revenue cheerfully and
gratuitously furnished.

Revenue Stamps printed apon Drafts, Chect
Receipts, eto.

The following rates of commission are allowed
Stamps and Stamped Puper:
On fU6 and upwards. t .3 per
' 100 " 3 "

00 " "
Address all orders, etc., to

STAMP AGENCY,

No. 304 CHESNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA,

yiRE GUAR D

FOR 6TORE FRONTS, ASYLUMS, FA
TORIES, ETO.

Patent Wire Railing, Iron Bedsteads, Ornament j

Wire Work. Paper-maker- s' Wires, and every varle- - ,

or Wire Work, manufactured by , .

M. WALKER A SONS

LUMBER.

1870 BPRVCR JOIST.
BPKUCB JOIST. 1870

KKMIiCK.
11 KM LOCK.

1ft7fi SEASONED CLEAR PINBL tQs.nAO 1 U SKAfONEI) CLRAK PINK, lO i U
CHOICE PATTERN PINK.

SPANISH CKDAR, FOR PATTERNS.
RED CEDAR.

1870 FIX)RIDA FLOORING.
FLORIDA FI.(XHUN4. 1870

CAHOLINA FIK)KING.
VIROINIA FUK)KING.

DELAWARE FIXX)iaNO.
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FIXK)RlNO.
FLORIDA STEP HOARDS.

RAIL PLANK.

lO i V WALNUT BOARDS AND PLAN&.IO i U
WALNUT HOARDS.
watJNUT PLANK.

1 Q 7fi imPERTAKERS' LUMBER, 1 Q -AO IV UNDERTAREKS' LUMBER. lO sU
RED CEDAR.

WALNUT AND PINE.

1ft70 SEASONED POPLAR.
AO t V SEASONED CUERRr.

1Q-- A
( U

Asn.
WillTJ OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.

HICKORY.

1R70 CIGAR BOX MAKERS' --tQ-I " CIGAR BOX MAKERS' lO U
SPANISH CEDAR BOX BOARDS,

. FOR SALE LOW.

IftTfi CAROLINA SCANTLING.
I CAROLINA U. T. SILLS. lb i U

. NORWAY SCANTLING.

1870 CEDAR SHINGLES. t 0"ACYPRESS SHINGLES. LO (
MAULE, BROTHER h CO?,

Nft 8000 SOUTH Street,

JJNITED STATES BUILDERS' MILL-FIFTEENT-

STREET, BELOW MARKET,

ESLIU & BROTHER, Proprietor!,
WOOD MOULDINGS,

BRACKETS, ETO.
BALUSTERS AND TURNING WORK.

A Large Stock always on hand. 3118m
i:mEL PLANK, ALL THICKNESSES.
A 1 COMMON PLANK, ALL THICKNESSES.

1 COMMON BOARDS.
landaSIDK KKNCK BOAR.WHITK PINK FIjOORIKO BOARDS.

YFLTOW AND SAP PINK FLOORINUS. lMaod 4k.SPRUCE JOIST. ALL BIZKS.
H KMLOCK JOIST, ALL BIZKS.

PLASTERING LATH A SPECIALTY.Together with a general assortment of Building I.ombes
111M61H FIFTFKNTH and 6TILKS Street.

UMBER UNDER .O V X X
ALWAYS DRY.

Walnut, White Pine, Yellow Pine, Spruce, Hem
lock, Shingles, etc., always on hand at low rates.

WATSON A GILLINGHAM,
894 No. 834 RICHMOND Street, 18th ward. '

. PATENTS.

P N S.
OFFICES FOR PROCURING

Patents in the United States and Fo-
reign Countries,

FORREST BUILDING. S,

110 S. FOURTH St., l'liiliMl.i.,
AUD MARBLE BUILDINGS,

SEVENTH Street, nbove 1
(Opposite U. 8. Patent Office),

WASHINGTON, D. O.
H. HOWSON, Solicitor of Patent
O. HOWBON, Attorney-at-Law- .

Commnnications to be adcressed to the Prinoipal Offloes,
Thlladelpblo. 1 10 mws3m

PATENT OFFICES
N. W. Corner FOURTH and CHESNUT,

(Entrance on FOURTH street).

rHAI7CI8 Z. PASTOZIZUS,
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS.

Patent procured for Inventions In the Unite
States a Foreign Countries, and all business re
lating to the same promptly transacted. Call or so,
for circulars on Patents.

Open till 8 o'clock every evening. 3 s smthf,

yyiLLIAM 8. IRWIN.
GENERAL PATENT AGENT,

No. 406 LIBRARY STREET.
OUTOALTS PATENT ELASTIC JOINT IROA

ROOF.
AMERICAN CORRUGATED IRON C8.S MANU

FAOTURKS, FIRE PROOF BUILDINGS, ETO.
TAYLOR A OOALB'S PATENT AUTOMATIC)

LOOK UP SAFETY VALVE.
BRADFORD'S LOW WATER INDICATOR. ETO.

ETC. M til

PATENT OFFICES,
N. W. Corner P0TJBTH and WALUTJT

PHILADELPHIA.

FEES LESS THAN ANY OTHER RELIAJBL
AGENCY.

Send for pamphle on Patents.

tlthstni CHARLES H. EVANS.

STATE EIGHTS FOR SALE. STATI
of a valuable InTentionJnat patented, and fo

the SLIOINU, CU1TINQ, and ClllPPINO of dried bei
eabbaae. eto., at hereby offered for sale. It la an ortioU
of crt value to proprietors of hotels and restaurants,
and It sfioaid be introduced Into every family. STATU
RIGHTS for sale. Model can be seen at TIUJCQRAPH
OFFICE, COOPER'S POINT. N. J.

Wtf iaUNDY HOFFMAN.

DRUQ3, PAINT8, gfO.
JOBXBT BHOEMAKBB A OO.

TS. E Corner FOURTH and SACS St,
PHILADELPHIA.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
Importers and Manufacturers of

White Lead and Colored Faints, Patty'
Varnishes, Etc.

AGENTS FOR TUB CELEBRATED

FRENOH ZINO PAINTS.
Dealen and consumers supplied At lowest prion

for easn. Ut I

DRUGGIST AW D CHEMIST,
AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

PAINTS, OILS. GLASS. AND
PATENT MEDICINES,

Nos. 1301 aud 1303 MARKET St
lbUtbatom

CORN EXCHANGEMA SU FACTORY,
JOHN T. BAILEY.

. E. eorner of Al A KRKT and WATEH Streets,
Pbilsdulpliia.

DEALER IN BAU8 AND BAGOINQ
Of evert description, fur

Grain. Floor, bait. Ha per- - Phosphate of Lime, Bon
J)ust. Kto.

iArgeacd small GUNNY BAtJS eonetonUj oa band. -

AMUSEMENTS.
A JI F.RICA N ACADFMT OF MUSI- C-

HSAtV "V NINO. Jan. 14,

WOioVV.JfJi" ,5..,,.
ORsun a i.i k.u Watirk- -

I.IM1A 11 CUAMoim IX
-

T A U R A K K KrTll

I A I H A KKKNK IN BIA CtiAat AC r? HiCiBmeerewilh thedramaof
lK OR. DELUSION.Te be followed wllht he rnra,Mlr of

. MATKIMuir.
Cnnelndlna; with the rrcaDiinc InirMt of

VnnJw1lRMAX M ATI It KK SCHOOL.
17, Klr.t Aniarsnrn ofetlhS MtjHAN (i ALTONsnd CV mle F.ebh Opera Company.

WALNUT 8TRF.ET THKATRK, N. KTfJOR

lle.enth
THK lOIKO

N,,h. of .h.
OLI

hi. hi) r"iUnl ..V101
KOMANTIO Mll.irAKV 1KAMA,In four nets, Tfi Ph'P. -- l . entitlea

JPiVfi" "'AUKLPUIA BAND, No. 1.
th.UrsnTSWI " ' ' - sidntalt

MRTfturJ;TlcVN ARCH 8TKES.

Kffrt and Ureat f 'setLITTLE ICal'LV.
MARTIIA HIM JOirsj riAvn
SATURDAY, Jan. rtysMsili'll ATINKB

Peats eornred sis Sate In adrance. ' tf
FOX'S AMERICAN TIIRATR1
Bren JJii Adah Kich.,n,f. , tJi.ViiuTJdZr
M innctt, AVKMI'KIH 1K8 .KIHKITKlt.KiMatinee on SATURDAY ArTltKNOON at I e:eloe

NEW ELEVKNTn STREET OPEFI.F.VKNTn Street. CheasmlTHK FAMILY HKSOKT? .
. . OARNCHOB8 A DIXKY'H MINNTRKIJI,t"S (reat btor 1'mnpeof tlie world, In tbeir enaunaBFTIIIOP1AN KOltfKKS,

OPERATI0LlSNBAir8',iOWa8'
EVERVtelf BORLK8QTJE?.

R. F. BIMPBON. Trkr0"- - Mtffi&

DTJPREZ A BENEDICT'8 OPERA nOU8R
THIS KVININO, JDUPRKZ A BKNKDIOTS

T.l!"i,1V0 WintreJ, nd Burleeque Opera TronpeIntroduoins;, first Time LAW YKR AND Cl.KKfC.J .rst Ti.ne7GRO W I K'S DOM KKTIO TRf UBLKK.Tbird Week FKjTIV L, FOUND ALIVISAdmission, tuc. Parquet, 75o. Oallery, !15o. 1 ig t
THALER'S (LATE MILLER'S") WINTEI

propei'
in uniDU UURK. Or- 1IADKK,expense b JACOB V A I FR. of this r, .. in ,mh,.7,
Tii,r.J?irA?yK,S ORCHESTRA and Miss NKLLD

?F5.,if1ON.,.wjU"r,orm EVERY AiTEKNOON amE d place.
Admission free. j 3e

TEMPLE OF WONDERS, ASSEMBLY BUlLDt
8IGNOR BLITZ!EVERY EyT.NINO.at IV. and mITINKB on WED.

V i." SATURDAY at 3.
Admission, 26 cts. ReserTed fieate, 60 cts. llfltt

OENT7 ANPI WARSftTR'a WiTTVirra- kj juax a a ai CjC

WATOHES, JEWELRY, ETO.

XVUIS LADOMUS 4
DIAMOND DEALERS JEWELERS.

WATUUIS,4IWEUHt aSILTSE WAEK. i .

sWAT0HI3 and JEWELRY &BFALBXD. .

Ladies' and Gents' Watches
AMERICAN AND IMPORTED,

"

Of the moat celebrated makers.
FINE VEST CHAINS AND LEONTINE3

In 14 and 18 karat. .

'DIAMOND and otber Jewelry of the latest deaurna,
?n,;!"lenVld Wedding Rings, in and oot

BilTor-Wa- tor Bridal Pi mtm. Table OutletPlated Ware, eto. , . Hsfmirt

ESTABLISHED 1828.

WATCHES, JEWELRY. '

CLOCKS, SILVERWARE, and
,; " '

FANCY GOOD

GK. W. RUSSELL,
HO. n . 8LTTH STREET. PHILADELPHIA

RICH J EWE LRY,

JOHN BRENNAN
DIAMOND DEALER AND JEWELLER, '

KO. 13 SOUTH EIGHTH STREET,
8 a mwi mn philadelpht a;

WILLIAM B. WARNS & CO--
Wboleeala Dealers In

b. K. oomer SEVEN! U and CHESNUT Rtreetak'
8 Ml Second floor, and late of No. 86 8. THIRD St.

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFE

Tr J- - WATSON & SON. tlmf
I itfl j? ijOltna UU firm of EVANS A WATSON, j

FIRE AND BURGLAR-PROO- F

SAFE STORlT,
NO. 53 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,

IBIS A few doors abore Obeaaat St., PhilodAV

M KRR1CK fe SONS
SOUTHWARK. FOUNDRY,

No. 430 WASHINGTON AVENUE, PlUladelphlaU

WILLIAM WRIGHT'S PATENT VARIABLE.

CUT-OF- F STEAM ENGINE,

Regulated by the Governor.

MERRICK'S SAFETY HOISTING MACHINE

Patented Jane, 1868.
DAVID JOY

PATENT VALVELESS STEAM HAMMEJf
D. M. WESTON'S

PATENT G

CENTRIFUGAL SUGAR-DRAININ- G MACHINE.
AND

HYDRO EXTRACTOR.
For Cotton or Woolen Manufacturers, T 10 mwf
t. TAOOHAX UEBBICK. WOXUK . MKUUCK.

joirai a oon.

JIIIDS,! IIIKDS II 1I1U1!!
What Is nicer for a Chrirtmos present than Una
SINGING CANARY and a BEAUTIFUL CAGE I

Cheaper than any place In the olty.
No. let North SIXTH Street,

13 18 lm Hall,
w. a. ii i: in .

CAMUEL BMITn & CO., No. 4 8. BEVENT.O Street, 6TKAM AND OAS MTTKRS, AlPLUHBER3. lube, FllUiiat and liroas Worko eosioa
an hand.

All work promptly attended to.
kaWapisad ' u!h for t)eineterf I Mo fnraleaxa 11

TORN FARNUM A CO., COMJulbtilON UERtf chants and M anafealnrere of OoneatecaTVikir a,
oVw. mt til afeftLX LUMO. I UlKleisAiq, 4. kuisV


